Revelation 13v18

Harry (English)
( האריHebrew)
10+200+1+5 = 216
6x6x6

וינדזור

= 216

Mountbatten Windsor

(200+6+7+4+50+10+6)
283

מאונטבטן

+ (50+9+2+9+50+6+1+40)
167

= 450

Spencer

ספנסר

200+60+50+80+60 = 450

+ 216
+ 216 = 666

Prince Henry Albert David
242
145
(9+200+2+30+1)+ (20+10+60+50+5)

אלברט דוד
(4+6+4)+
4
14

הנרי

הנסיך

= 666

(10+200+50+5)+
265

http://j.mp/666PrinceHarry
http://j.mp/AC-Watch-3

The Day of Alarm - Yom Teruah
INVICTUS LATIN FOR

unconquered

Revelation 6v2

Numbers 10v9

ALARUM

TWILIGHT

(Night Falls at the 3rd Star)

Feast of Trumpets
Teruah = Alarm & Blast of War
[Strong’s 8643]
Leviticus 23v24 - KJV
Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, In the seventh
month, in the first day of the month, shall ye have a sabbath, a
memorial of blowing of trumpets (Terûw’âh), an holy convocation.

Numbers 10v9 - KJV
And if ye go to war in your land against the enemy that
oppresseth you, then ye shall blow an alarm (rûwa’) with the
trumpets; and ye shall be remembered before the LORD
your God, and ye shall be saved from your enemies.

Joel 2v1 - KJV
Blow ye the trumpet in Zion, and sound an alarm (rûwa’) in
my holy mountain: let all the inhabitants of the land tremble:
for the day of the LORD cometh, for it is nigh at hand;

Daniel 9v27 - KJV
And he shall confirm
the covenant with many
for one week...

Leviticus 23v24

22nd September

1 Corinthians 14v8

(...and evening of 21st Sept.)
Day marked Sunset to Sunset
Month begins at Crescent Moon

Genesis 1v14 - KJV

2017

And God said, Let there be lights
in the firmament of the heaven to
divide the day from the night; and
let them be for signs, and for
seasons* and for days, and years:

Leviticus 23v2 - KJV

Yom Teruah

Speak unto the children of Israel,
and say unto them, concerning
the feasts* of the LORD,
which ye shall proclaim to be
holy convocations, even these
are my feasts*.
*.... Strong’s H4150: môw’êd

(Day of Alarm)

Strong’s H8643: Terûw’âh

Strong’s H7321: rûwa’

Genesis 8v11

TERUAH
26th June 1945

Revelation 13v16&17 - KJV
And he* causeth all, both small and great, rich and poor, free and bond, to receive
Altitude
a mark in their right hand, or in their foreheads: And that no man might buy or sell,
(Degrees)
save he that had the mark, or the name of the beast, or the number of his name.
*.... The Second-Beast.
Radio Frequency IDentification
*.... More: http://j.mp/WhichBeast

New Moon in Jerusalem at the Moment of Sunset

This diagram depicts a view of the western sky as seen from
the proximity of the Temple Mount in Jerusalem, observed at
the moment of sunset, at the beginning of a Hebrew Month.
The darker area at the bottom of the diagram represents a
view of the horizon as seen from the observer's location
looking toward the west. The yellow circle shows the sun's
position just below the horizon at the moment of sunset. The
moon is shown as a thin crescent if it is visible. Otherwise, if
the moon's center lies on or below the curved part of
the white visibility line, it is represented as a white circle.
When the crescent moon is located close to the curved white
visibility line, it is shown inside a set of cross hairs. In cases
like this, the new moon will be barely visible and sighting it
will require a perfectly clear sky.

RFID

John 14v27



New Crescent Moon

Evening 21st September 2017

to employ international machinery
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http://j.mp/IBM-RFID
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Time Sighted: 7.22pm Jerusalem, Israel time.
REF: http://j.mp/CrescentMoon21Sept2017
MORE: http://j.mp/1335FB

http://j.mp/TorahCalendar

DAZ = Delta Azimuth: Moon-Sun (Degrees)
John 19v14
Links to Charts and Videos:
1 Corinthians 5v7
Jesus died at the Feast of Passover.
Jesus died at a môw’êd*.
Jesus died at an *.... Appointed-Time.

Revelation 13v8
LAMB OF GOD
John 1v36

PDF: http://j.mp/Chart12A3-DB - (1080p Format - Expanded)
PDF: http://j.mp/Chart12-DB - (A3 Format - Abridged)
Video: http://j.mp/Chart6-YT - (8½ mins)
Video: http://j.mp/Dan70WeekAC - (24 mins)
Video: http://j.mp/ChiszaEndTimes - (54 mins)
Note: Links shown directly above are related to Chart 12 (and Chart 6)
Document: http://chisza.net/ChartSummary-DB - (4 pages)
Calculator: http://j.mp/CHXS666-DB - (Excel Spreadsheet)
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